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Jewish Imwjer Speaks Dr. A.

U. Ifkhelson. converted Jewish
criminal lawyer from Berlin. Ger-
many, spoke at the Church of the
Naxarene last night, giving an In-

teresting missionary address on
the Jewa and return to Palestine.

1 Local News Briefe
"""""""" " Mmm

I Officer y tnarert Only n
slate of office was nominated
tor tke coming year when, the
high tehool Girl Reserves met yes-
terday afternoon. The candi-
date are: Margaret Nunn, presi-
dent; Theresa Ulrich, vice presi-
dent; Gwen Gallaher, secretary;

IS ASKED III SUITGETS fEW EDITOR

permission to wed Helen 8trebel,
14. a resident at 1ft, Angel. .

Robert B. Thatcher, 14, a resi-
dent of Salem at 251 South 18th
street, received a license ta marry
Helen W. Webster, 45 South
23rd street, Salem. Thatcher Is a
printer; his bride-to--be gave her
occupation as telephone operator
and her age as 19.

Locls Heiberg, 52, obtained a
license to marry' Bertha Brunner.
Both Uve at Salem and for both
the marriage Is the second one.

Bta Key Electa The Bin Anoraisal. Vatmi A

furnished by Porter when tba
work was ended. Porter lo said ,

to kave agreed to advance money
from week to week in payment for
the logs so Dunifer could meet
his payroll. He also Is said to
have agreed to haul at least 27,-0- 00

feet of logs away from the
loading yard daUy.

Dunifer alleges that Porter --

failed to meet the payrolls, failed
to keep the logs hauled away and
misrepresented! the fact that he
did not own the donkey engines,
one ot which was taken away by
creditors in March.

Lease of a one-ha- lf Interest In
of all school buildings and equip-
ment will get under way shortly,
following vote ot the school board
at Its meeting this week to enter

the Woodburn Independent, with
option to buy, was completed
Thursday by Rodney W. Alden of
Salem from Herbert L. Gill, editor
of The Independent for more than

imo contract win the StandardAppraisal eemnanv tnr hi.
Ice. The appraisal will determine

25 years.

Key, national aerrlce fraternity,
has elected the following ew

6
tnembera: Joe Felton, Erle.Ander-o- n,

Wesley Roeder, Arthur Hol-lenbu- rg,

Hayes Beall, Charles
Campbell, Glenn Huston, Ralph
Purvlne, Lars Nelson, Clarence
Poor and Howard Miller. New of-

ficers are, Frank Van Dyke, pres-
ident; Dwlght Adams, Tice-pree-ide- nt;

Hey Harland, secretary;
Warren McMinnimee, treasurer;
and Paul Ackerman, sergeant at
arms.

Dance Mellowmoon Sat.

wnetner or not school buildings
and eouinment is riven th nrnn.

Virginia Wassom, treasurer; Lu-
cille Rolow, program chairman;
Grace Skinner, social chairman;
Rachel Gardner, service chairman;
Agnes Moore, publicity; Eileen
Moore, ling. Elections will be
held after school next Wednesday.
Plana were also made at yester-
day's meeting for the groups par-
ticipating in the Y. W. C. A. mem-
bership tea on May 26, Theresa
Ulrich being placed In charge for
the Girl Reserves. Grace Skinner
was named chairman of the com-
mittee to plan the senior farewell
erent.

Alden. telegraph editor of The
Oregon Statesman, will edit Theer value at present, and in case illS HEN

FOR ATTFJIDK
Independent beginning with theoi ure sucn a rcord might mean

a substantial saving to the

Twelve thousand dollars in
damages is asked by Albert Dunl-fe- r

in a suit launched Thursday in
circuit court against E. S. Porter.

Virtually complete failure to
comply with a contract made by
the defendant with Dunifer is held
by the latter as reason for th?
damages.

According to Dunifer he agreed
with Porter to cut timber, prepare
the logs for the mill and to yard
them, for $3.70 a thousand. Porter
was to furnish two donkey en-

gines and seven million feet of
standing fir timber, located sear
Silverton.

As additional compensation for
his work, Dunifer alleges he was
to receive the two donkey engines

next issue but will remain at his
Statesman work until June 1
when with bis wife and child, he

Gladiolus bnlhs. Time In nlant will remove to Woodburn to make
bis home.

Tonight he will speak at the same
church, giving the story ot .his
life and bow ha was converted to
the Christian faith while a judge
in Germany.

Started and day old chicks.
Hanson, White Leghorns, Aneon-a- s.

Red and Rocks. See tbem at
Salem Petland, Phone 56.

Making City Inspection Sem-
iannual inspections ot the city car-
rier mail routes are being made
by Claud Glenn, postoffice fore-
man, and Edgar B. Daugherty, su-
perintendent of mails, are now
well under way and will be com-
pleted the end of this month.

Making Inspection Arthur
Gibbard, assistant postmaster. Is
making the annual inspection of
rural routes, spending part of a
day making the, rounds with each
carrier. He has already complet-
ed inspection of six of the nine
routes.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Important Meeting: Planned-- All
those Interested In Leslie jun

AIR ENGINEERS TO MKKT

SEATTLE (A P) Aeronau-
tics leaders from all sections of
the United States will meet at the
University of Washington here
May 28 and 21 In the national
convention of the aeronautics sec-
tion of the American society of
mechanical engineers.

now. Phone 1700 for our list or
send postal to D- - H. Upjohn, 9(4 Mr. Gill, one of the ranking ed

Work Still Blow There are soutn Liberty, Salem. . itors of the Oregon press in years
of service, will make a month's
vacation tour throughout Califor-
nia and then will rnturn to Wood--

till a large number ot calls tor
aid being; received dally by Mrs.
Mae Young, secretary of the As-

sociated Charities, which indi 5burn. His only connection with
The Independent will be in ancates that the situation with re
advisory capacity. Farmers' Daygards to work Is still bad. Mrs For RepresentativeWayne GUI, half-own- er of The

Election returns at Bllgh's Cap-
itol tonight starting at 8 o'clock.

Wallnlah Issued The Wallu-la-h,

annual publication ot Willam-
ette university, will be issued this
afternoon by members ot the
staff. Only 260 copies Will be
ready today, the remainder to be
distributed Monday. Roy Harland
is editor of the book.

Young man wanted. The Spa.

Makes Good Gnesa Nearest

Young tays she expects the pres
Independent, will continue asent condition to last until straw-terri- es

are ready for picking, at business manager.
The Woodburn paper was es

least another 10 days. Among
those appealing to her yesterday tablished 44 years ago by Judge

L.. H. McMahan who later remov-
ed to Salem and published McMa-han- 's

Wasp.
were three young girls who are
destitute.

Alden, a graduate of the school

Awards of attendance for the
first eight months of the school
year were sent out from the office
ot the county school superintend-
ent early this week and show but
three schools. Shaw, Valley View
and Ray bell, that had a perfect
attendance record for as high as
three times.

Certificates for attendance are
given to districts which have 95
or more per cent of the pupils
present for any month. Only eight
districts earned certificates for
each of the eight months, these
having records ranging from 95
to 100 per cent. They are: Fern
Ridge, Brush Creek, Looney Butte,
White, Central Howell, Hazel Dell,
Mt. Angel and Salem Heights.

Twenty districts had every pu-

pil present every day for one of
the eight months. These schools
were: Labish Center, Macleay.
Porter and Brush Creek, Looney
Butte, Waconda, Mission, McKee,
Roberts. McAlpin. Butteville. Ger-vai- s,

Oak Glenn, Silver Falls, Oak-dal- e,

Maplewood, Brier, Nob, Hullt
and Victor Point.

Two schools. Fern Ridge and
Taylor, bad hundred per cent rec-
ords for two months.

Announcing the opening of our
of liberal arts at Willamette inHome delicatessen dept. Mrs.

lannlnwall- - formerlv With The 1923, received a degree in law in
1927. For the past two years be
has conducted a law practice in

Payne to Preach Following
the Mother's day services last
Sunday morning when he preach-
ed to 400 people in the Holly-
wood theatre, Rer, Robert L.
Payne announced yesterday that
he had rented the theatre build-
ing for Sunday morning for a
time at least and will hold serv-
ices there 'each Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. He extends an in-

vitation to everyone who does
not attend- - elsewhere to hear him.

Vote for Dr. P. O. Riley for
senator.

Fifth to Get Pfc- - D. Victor
Hicks, a graduate of Willamette in
192S, will receive his Ph. D. at
the University of California, and
is the fifth Willamette graduate
to receive the degree this year.
Others are Miss Helen Pearce,
University of California; George
Rigby, Massachusetts Institute ot
Technology; Elmer Strevy, Uni-
versity of Chicago; and Donald
Grettie, University of Pittsburg.

Elephants, camels, ponies and
ducks are all in the circus of

tittle Lady's Store, in charge. We
eater to dinner parties, luncheons,
etc. Green Lantern Cafe, 1326 this city in addition to his news

paper work. He served threeState Bt., Phone 23 li. years on the Capital Journal and
three years on The Oregon

Mr. n

1
aa-

; - :

Receiver Asked Lalah M. Lo--
tiptt has reo nested the circuit court
tier a allow her. mm receiver of

ior high school are urged to at-
tend the program which Is being
given in the auditorium of the
junior high school Monday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock.

Shoppers are buying furniture
at the fire sale on High street
opposite Court House.

No Lobby Program There will
be no lobby program at the Y. M.
C. A. tonight, the event being
foregone because of the presenta-
tion of "Carmen" by a Portland
Y. M. C. A. opera organization at
the Knight .Memorial church.

Meeting Scheduled The camp
committee of the Girl Reserves,
the Girl Scouts and the Camp Fire
Girls will meet this afternoon at
the Y. W. C. A. Mrs. George R. K.

the property involved in the case Licenses Given

Sat. 1:30 P. M.
at the

F. N. Woodry
Anetion Market
1610 N. Summer

Conststing ef
t dee. B. L Ked pwDeta, Jan.
hatch; B. L R. hvytag kens.
1 year eld; IB.LB. frys, U
Hanson strata W. L H. chicks
1 menth eld, 1 saddle pony S
years eld a real pony for the
bey er ttrL weight 50 lbs.;
1 - 19it Cher, coupe, geed
shape; all the furniture front
the heme ef Alvin rarrbh
consisting et bed room, Irv-

ing room, dining room and
kitchen; tools, eU linoleum
rugs and linoleum, trailer,
fruit Jars and lots ef things
that go to furnish a home.
Don't miss this sale. Every-
body come and brinr a friend
and something to selL
I pay rash for nsed furniture.

Pbone Sll

of Joseph Gabriel vs. L. tioisey, to
hire an" operator of the business
during the pendency of the litiga-
tion. She claims that the property,
consisting of a grocery store and
an affiliated business is declining

Three Couples
By Clerk Here

Marriage licenses were in con-
siderable demand at the county
courthouse Thursday, three cou-
ples applying to County Clerk Boy-e- r.

Alois J. Wetzel, 38. a farmer on
route one, Silverton, received

In fame through improper man
agement,

Creech Named
Yell Leader at

the correct guess that has eome
to light so tar on the Salem cen-
sus Is that made' by Gene Grab-enhor- st,

local realtor, who origin-
ally estimated within 7 ot the
preliminary census, announced
Wednesday as 26,046.

Real miniature Circus "Singer's
Midgets." Twenty-eig- ht little peo-
ple. Fox Elsinore Saturday-Sund- ay

in person.

Make Busineee (alls William
Hamilton was a business visitor
in Stayton Wednesday and BenJ.
F. Burke attended to business
matters in Independence that day.
Both are with the Cooperative
Realty and Sales offices.

For Sale started chicks, heavy
breeds. Also custom hatching.
Willamette Valley Hatchery, 410
S. 24th. Phone 2776W.

Get Verdict A verdict of
$180.75 in favor of the plaintiff,
was returned in circuit court
Thursday by a Jury headed by
John Mielke. Waiter Larson, et al
brought the suit against Frank
Morley.

Dance Mellowmoon Sat.
Speeding Charged John Wolf

1096 South 21st street, was ar-
rested Thursday by a city traffic
officer on a charge of speeding.
The officer claimed Wolf was
traveling 38 miles an hour on

Moorehead is chairman of the
joint committee.

Mark A.

Paulson
Member 1927 Session

"A square deal for Oregon"

Election returns at BHgh's Cap- -
uoi tonigni starting at 8 o ciocit.

Accessories Stolen W. L. Rob
License Suspended The driv-

er's license of George Pointer,
1050 North 15th street, was sus-
pended for 30 days, in municipal
court as a result of a charge of
failing to give right of way.

ins, 1497 North Fifth street, re-
ported to the police Thursday that !

Oregon, Word
John Creech, son of Mr. and

Mrs. T. W. Creech of this city, has
been chosen as yell king for next
year at the University of Oregon,
according to word received here.
He was chosen after a tryout, by
the student body board of govern-
ors.

Young Creech was assistant yell
king at Salem high school several
years ago and an assistant In the
yell leading staff at the univer-
sity for two years. He was head
yell leader for his freshman class.
He Is now a Junior at the

a pair of- - windshield wings bad
been stolen from his automobile
while it was parked on Liberty
street.

"Singer'e Midgets" at Fox Elsi-no- re

Saturday and Sunday.

Leslie Operetta Next An op-

eretta for which careful prepara-
tion is being made will be present-
ed at the Leslie Junior high school
auditorium Wednesday night, May
21, at 8 o'clock. Pupils of the
ninth grade, with assistance of
8A students, are arranging the
operetta, "The Tea House of
Sing Lo." Miss Gretchen Kream-e- r

is directing the production.

Shoppers are buying furniture
at the fife sale on High street op-
posite Court House.

Eiuplojcs to IMiie Employes
of the P. E. P. company number-
ing about 250 will attend the an-
nual foremen's forum banquet of
the company Saturday night at
the Marion hotel here. About 200
of the guests will be from- - Port-
land. The Willamette valley divi-
sion social club which 1b headed
by W. R. New my a-- will furnish
entertainment.

Mail Count Net The annual
weight and count of the mail
bandied by the local city Carriers
will be made at the post office

Miss Cook on Vacation Hazel
Cook, chief operator at the tele-
phone exchange, is spending a
week's vacation visiting relatives
and friends in Portland, and also
at coast points.

Class Visits Office The physics
students at the senior high school
yesterday, made a tour of in-
spection through the offices of
Dr. J. H. Garnjobst.

next week.

Vote for Dr. P. O. Riley for

Lloyd T.

Reynolds

Remember the Silver Creek
Falls loop drive?

Answer Filed Answer was
filed Thursday in circuit court by
the defendant in the case of J. R.
Smith vs. Florence E. Comm. The
latter alleges that Smith presents
unfair claims for money against
her inasmuch as these claims were
offset by accounts due to the de-

fendant from the plaintiff.

Ford delivery for sale enclosed
body, 1926 model, good condition,
written bids received at 411 Ma-

sonic Bid?., Salem, Ore.

Auto Robe Stolen A green
plaid robe was stolen from the
automobile of Charles K. Dennl-eo- n,

1640 North Liberty street,
while the machine was parked in
front of the Dennlson home, ac-

cording to a report filed with the
police.

If you do not attend services
elsewhere, why not come out to
Hollywood theater Sunday morn-
ings. Robert L. Payne, preacher.

Decree Granted An interlocu-
tory decree, ordering the adjudi-
cation of property rights in the
case of M. Haggerty and Dercy
Haggerty vs. Evelyn, Donald, and
Barrel Downing, was issued Thurs-
day by Circuit Judge Kelly.

Goes to Portland Mrs. Eric
Butler left yesterday morning to
spend the remainder of the week
visiting with her mother.

senator.

Directors Meet The board of
directors of the Y. M. C. A. held

State street.
Dollar dinner eveir night 6:45

to 8 at the Marion hotel.
Society Will Meet The Chris-

tian Endeavor society of the Court
street Chnrch of Christ will hold
its monthly business meeting and
social Friday night at the home
of the minister. Rev. B. F. Shoe-
maker, 34 5 South Winter street.

"Singer's Midgets." Twenty--

SSHSsWf
a meeting in the Y. dining room
Thursday noon to discuss mem-
bership problems.

Visit Schools Mrs. Mary L.
Fulkerson, county school super-
intendent, yesterday visited the
rural schools at Roberts and Riv

m MlfUk ImM MWiMrtilSB bra. Mftled afcfc tkaVYSat. HazelConfetti dance.
Green.

BKAIf MIX, fatsej n n
m Bom. g ii.erside. mw nnwMiiTs

Candidate for
Republican

Nomination
EVERYONE RAVES ABOUT PRETTY

eight world famous little people
are coming in person. Fox Elsi-
nore Saturday - Sunday.

Birth Reported Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Lappim, 837 South 12th
street, are parents of a baby girl,
Doris May, born Sunday at the
Bungalow maternity home.

i

1 lJLL---

Bul terst laws
Made From Pure
Creamery Butter

22c for 16 ozs.

or Two Lbs. for

40c
In Pound lots

Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front a--d
Ca..dy Special Store of Salem

Pbone 19?
135 N. Commercial

Quality Pins Courtesy

ICE LEAS 101

Water Deposits Found Ac-
cording to report yesterday from
the offices of the Cooperatire
Prune Growers plant on Howard
street, crusted deposits from Sa-
lem water were found on the
pipes at the prune plant when the
water system there vas cleaned
out this week. The deposit was
half an inch thick.

CARMEN by Portland Opera
club. Knigbt Memorial church,
Friday evening. Admission 60c.

Elected to Med ford Car in
Degermark. physical education
instructor at Leslie janior high
school, is the latest member of
the local teaching force to accept
an offer from a system which pays
more lucrative salaries. She has
received and accepted a position
in the physical education depart-
ment in the Medford schools.

Rummage sale by Ladies' Aid
of First M. E. church. Bligh
Bldg. High street. Friday and

Ob ltuaryl
State Senator

No. 30 on the Ballot
Will work for best interest of Marion

County and Oregon
Primaries May 16, 1930.

My Hair Was falling Out and It Was
So Gray and Thin That I Was

Worried

AGED 55 NOW HAIR
IS NO LONGER GRAY

YES--
We Rent I

Vacuum Cleaners I
I

Tail 2193, Used Fnrnitaro I
Department I
151 N. High I

i . ii .i

i -

Lorek
Ersthine W. Lorek, S3, died

May 15 at her home, route two,
Salem. Wife of William Lorek and
Mster of Mrs. lweethe Franrke of
Germany. Funeral services Sat-

urday, May 17, at 10 a. m., at
W. T. Rigdon and Son chapel.
Rev. P. W. Erlcksen officiating.
Interment City View cemetery.

"I think every woman in the
world who' is turning gray or los--
ing her hair should know about MRS. J A. PRESTON

this wonderful Lean Hair Tonic
which they are advertising now,"
declared Mrs. J. A. Preston, N. YV.

Station. Box 52, Detroit. Mich. "I

girl," writes Mrs. Preston, who like
thousands of others have been
pouring in letters of praise to Mrs.
Lea, bince she began introducing
her remarkable hair preparationwork as a clerk in a popular store

here in Detroit and appearance is down in Tampa, Fla.everything, especially at my age
of 55 years. You can imagine how
badly 1 felt. My hair was falling
and was getting terribly thin

Mills
Jenny Mills, 72, died May 14 in

Centralla. Mother of Fred. W. H.
and Harry Mills of Salem; Edward
and George C. Mills of Centra-li- a;

sister of E. C. Crystall of
Berkeley, Calif., Mrs. Fannie
Read of Los Angeles, and Mrs.
Elsie Bolder of Spokane, Funeral
services this morning at f.0 o'clock
at the W. T. Rigdon and ?on
chapel, Rev. D. J. Howe officiat-
ing. Interment City View

Saturday.

Girl to MrMnllens It's now
Granddaddy Hicks, a baby girl
having been born yesterday morn-
ing to .Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. McMul-le- n

of S05 North Capitol. The
child weighed nine and a half
pounds and has been named Eva
Marie. Mrs. McMullen is the
daughter 'cjf Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Hicks.

Tillamook Man .Here F. B.
Young of Tillamook was a bisi-nes- s

visitor In Salem yesterday.

turning gray rapidly, too. Mjr
scalp itched and really - friends
were noticing it. Lucky for me
a friend of mine in Washington,
Ind-- recommended Lea 8 Hair Ton
ic, which I couldn't get in the drug
tores of Detroit. She told me

Anyone it seems may get the
same results. In fact the Lea Ton-
ic Co., Brentwood, .Md guaran-
tees money back without quibble
op question if it fails to delight
any user. Local druggists are
featuring Lea's Hair Tonic. Easy
to appy at home by rubbing a few
drops into the scalp with finger
tips. Change is so gradual ex-
perts do not detect. Pleasant and
of course doesn't stain. Daily ap-
plications few 'weeks, works the
magic then occasional use year
after year keeps hair beautiful,
scalp invigorated, no matter how
old you may be. If druggist will

ot obtain of his jobber for yea,
send dollar biU for bottle return
mail with full directions. Lea Toa-- k

Caw Brentwaod. Md.
AdT.

men wonderful things about Lea's
I wrote for it and after nsiag the
Irst bottle I sent for six more and
thanks to Lea's my hair is thick.

Gossett
GeoTge Gossett died in this city

May 14, age S3. Notice of fu-

neral later from W. T. Rigdon
and Son.

full of life and lustre and back to
its original color. I haven't a gray
kair in my head and everybody

RETAIN
High - Grade
Dress Coats

raves about my hair being so pret-
ty. I am 55 and my hair is real
Mack the same as when I was a

Harrison
Thomas R. Harrison died in

this city May 16. Announcement
of funeral later by W. T. Rigdon
and Son.

MARK

POULSON Smart
Hats

Renstrora
Anna C. Renstrom died in this

city May 15. Late resident of
Portland. .Age 77. Announce-
ment of funeral later by Clough-Tayl- or

company.

UNRESERVED

FURNITURE AUCTIONAS

From our regular spring stock, we have
taken these really fine dress coats. Many
of them are fur trimmed. All are of the
newest colors, lines and materials.

Many 18s, 208, and 388
Regularly priced up to $48.50

0Today, 1 :30 p. m., sharp
AT 144 S. 1STH ST. .CITY

RECORDER

Steward
Phllo Steward, age 84. died at

the residence. 572 N. 17tb. May
15. Survived by three sons. H. J.
of Salem; W. M. of Colorado: M.

J. of West Virginia .-
- and eight

grandchildren: Floyd and Law son
oi Salem. Llllie Persing. Ruby.
Wilbnr, June, Doris and Vera. An-
nouncement of funeral later from
Clough-Tayl-or eompany.

Trie-d-
WUJLWATT and SAITQJEUiDAir Only

One $ffY?)-7- 5
jow Price L

City View Cemetery
Established 1899 tel. I26C

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

or

Summer Days

They're charmingly flat-
tering. And there are so
many styles to choose
from that you need never
say you have difficulty
getting hats. For sports
there are snappy brims,
tailored berets, and chic
little turbans. For after-
noon wear there are se-

vere skull eaps or large,
floppy brims to suit your
individual taste.

Arehart & Aldridi
ftfJUiaera and Corset Makers

The Following: I Walnut dining room suite, compris-
ing buffet, table, and 6 diners, blue leather box seats.
2 9x12 Rugs. 2 3--4 Bed springs and mattresses, 2 Ma-

ple dressers, oak library table, several rocking chairs,
commode, 2 full-siz- e beds, springs and mattresses; 1
Hall fluff hall runner, quantity of books, 1 50 lb. re-

frigerator, 1 Electric- - vacuum cleaner, 1 lounge, Mon-

arch range, heater, quantity of pictures, round oak
pedestal table and 4 chairs, 1 drop-hea- d, new Home
sewing machine, like new; all curtains, 1 pr. arch cur-
tains, 1 baby carriage, garden tools, garden hose, 1

steel lawn roller, kitchen utensils, crockery, and nu-

merous other articles. As the home is sold, everything .

must be sold. Terms cash. Mrs. Allen Kinney.

H. F. WOODRY & SON
AUCTIONEERS

Rite downtown 271 N. ComX TeL 75

r
c-- r r

Proved

Approve- d-

OiN YOUR BALLOT

" " "(Paid adv.)

Ptltresft Jtltmofte! 1 I

fjarfc Price!
Moderately

none
asos

395 N. High St.
A Park Cemetery

with . perpetual scare
Just ten mlnnte from tbo

heart of town

. ... -... ,

420 Court SI


